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«URKCT REPORTS. i,

Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Future* 
Closed Lower—Live Stock- 

Latest Quotations.

" >'»'*">«'. «"'1 »rn 
^At chiCHgo July whea 
er than yesterday. Julv 
***4Jvty oats %c lower.

Winnipeg Options.
viï?nlZLnï£Z Vi t,oe,n* Nation* on

3as^p«L*w:* bid.Oat»—July* ;
Oct. 8754c bid.

.
RAILWAY TIME TAÇLE tiful tomorrow night. I don't want 

you to toe ashamed of her amongst

try not to be," he says,
old lady’s hand and 

presses it. "Thank you ; it is very 
good of you-it is just like jrou," he 
«ays in his simple fashion."

"There, there, that's enough," a he 
aays abruptly, "And now come in to 

I ex pee i the fish is spoiled. 
And bow is it alf going ont”, she 
asks .when they are all- seated and 
dinner has progresse*d far enough to 

disturbing him.
1 think." he says' “1 

never saw men work us our men 
have dnni " ........ j ——I

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

OSITIVELYTHEi grand trunk railway.
Going West.

"i h
1*1«MO

LATHE HAND WANTED - ARP$Y 
1 the John Morrow Screw Limited.

FOR SALE-A DRIVIMi OR WORK-
p. ... igg marc. A;y!y Howreas é. Co.,

FOR SALKrÛESIRAlpLH BRICK RK* 
M aide me. Centrally located. For par-
| titulars apply this office,

Âo Iæt-officks in the new 
Traders Hank building, Apply at 
Traders Bank. | «:

UPSTAIRS GIRL WANTED AT TUB 
Mansion |Houee. Apply Mr». ft 1* 

_______________i

FVh SALE - OLD NEWSPAPERS, 
eui'able to put under carpets, etc., 
a: Chronicle o££itre.

WANTED-A OIRL TOR GENERAL 
housework. Gobtl wages. Apply to 
Mrs. Walter Knight, corner of Al- 
Ibert and Francia streets,

TO RENT-SUITE OF .ROOMS OV- 
er A. Beattie & Co>. «tore ; modern 
conveniences. Apply Ht, E. Robin- 
non,

he takes tin*Rector’s Ward mBuffalo and Chicago Ex  3,18 am.
•Accommodation ......................10.14 a.m.
Montreal Express ............- .„10>ta.m.

... ... Ml8 p.ra.
..... 1.01 P,IU.
............. 9.24 p^n.

t «C-sa as=i
Luii.vrd ......

•Mail ......... ...............

; A story tbit has a strong 
; heart interest pervading 

every chapter.

wwwwyvwwvvwww»^

t r-k..d %fc In. 
--™ Nc k--T,

Going Knot.
..................... .................12.36 a.m.

Lehigh Express ... .................... 3.49a.m.
*................................. .» ...8.08 a.m.

Ontario Limited......................... 9.28 a.m.
Atlantic Express .....................1150 a.m.
•P»/ Express ........................... 2.44 p.m.
N.Y. Express .............................4.54 pjn.
Ecatem Flyer ......... ... ... ...7.21p.m.

•Run daily, except Sunday.
S. J. Roy, Agent.

:warrant her in 
“Capitally, We dre positively closing 

out our business 
in IngpsoB

i
SH4<J bid. Aug. Mile ukM.

Leading Wheat M.rkrt,
July.

v:: PS
gibing must be done tor the 

leatore of the attair la that it le lie node.
not yet known whet heft’i the noble* "1 have taken the liberty of tell- 
owner will be present. If he should ing them that there will be a spread 
be he would of course be there, In for them on the lawn the day gfter" 
his own house, as a guest. The whole tomorrow.”
.thing is romantic in the extreme, end "Great ’ Fo 
society is in Miss Derwent’s debt for very though 
a really substantial sensation. We "Praise from Lady 
may add that N—II Grange is one pra-sc indeed," he eay» with a laugh 
of the finest tfpeciwun» of the old-fa- "Yea I think everything is finished 
shioued county places that still ex- even to tlie lamps alqaig the drive.’* 
ist : and it has been a long source "1 never thought of that," says 
of regret in the county that so large ladyship.
and handsome a house should have “1 have had a telegram from 
been closed and neglected." don saying that the band will

"Isn't it shameful," exclaims her here by midday. They arc a 
ladyship again. “What is the world hard at work in the kitchen, 
coining to? You see, they don't dare left a small army of mefTand 
to print Lord De la me re's name in in white caps, presided over by a t re
full or the house, but they don't lies- mendous swell of a French cook,who 

e to do so with Laura's name, «une in a fly and a pair of horses 
s what it is to be a professional from the station and who looked 

beauty ; and last week they even sumptuous enough to be a duke. Hfe 
hinted in this paper tlia. she and be was very kind 
were, engaged.” me and was good enough to give

“Perhaps they are," says Sign l, the menu for the supper. There it

“It I» very good," say» her lady- 
ship. ‘Dear, dear 2, I hope it will be 
all right.” i 

Hfe nods,
"Don’t toe uneasy, 

cook condescended to

m
Dec.New York 

Detroit .... 
Toledo ..... 
St. Louie . 
Duluth ..... 
Minneapolis

m

B
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1 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
Port Berwell Branch.

Going south ......
Gonig south 
Arriving f

or a man you are really 
tful, Hector Warren!"

Rookw

Toronto Grain Markets.
u isiTl«86 ^™Lrh..v;.v?5wV*Wheat, goose, bus*

Wheat, red. bueh .

............11.15 a.m.
................ . ... 7.40 p.m.
south ..............8.40 a.m.

uig from south ...... ... 5,40 p.m.
All trains daily except Sunday,

SELLING OUTIS ::::
here-ks-..

Toronto Dairy Market.

ttdw Vvi.
Butter, creamery, lb- roll», v ** 

2***». lb .
te el e

Eii =
1 ready 

women

St. Thomas Branch, 
Going east ......... ::il a.... . ■ —<9fQ a an.
Going east ................................. 5,60 p.m.
Going west .......... . ... ...11.1© a.m.

7j38 p.m.
Our entire stock is being 

offered at greatly 
Reduced 

prices

FOR SALE—A SLIGHTLY* USED 
upright grand pin Going west ............. ................... 7J38

All trains daily except Sunday.
Jas. Enright, Agent.

for 9135.00 ; 
d at once forcost $400, Must be sol 

party who has moved 
at Bowman's store. ar 5 itst

Tua
away. Apply

■n,.hKLLP^Ib™‘ac-
p-irture of malls from loger soli post future» stead)-; July. 7» U*d; Sept.. 7» 
office : 2V4d; Dec.. 7» 4*4<l.

Corn—Spot staady ; American mired 
new, 5s Id; old northern, fw 2%«1; fu
tures quiet; July nominal; Sept., 4s 10*4d. 

Bacon—Clear bellies firm, toe.
I-ard—Prime western, in tierces, firm,

and condescending toFOR SALE - PROPERTY ON OX- 
ford street, known as The Manse ; 
will be sold whole or in part, to 
mit purchaser. For full particulars 
apply to ft, B. ttvtt.

with a smile.
"Of course not, my dear, it is im

possible, She only saw the man for 
an hour or two. Oh, no ; if they were 
engaged, or there was any likelihood 
site wouldn’t have gone in for this 
absurd business. Isn't your young 
man very late ?" And she 
looks at the clock.
Signa colors faintly ; sire has look

ed at the clock a dozen times in the 
last two minute*v,

“Yes; but there was a gr 
to do at the Grange, and 
kept, perhaps.” WÊÊÊtÊÊtÈÊÊÊÊtM 

"lie has worked like a navvy," 
says Lady Rook well. "If Laura dues 
her duty she will go down on, her 
knees to him."

' f don't think he’d care for that," 
laughed Signa,

"And your dress, how about that?" 
Lady Hook well. "1 declare we 

me of us given a thought to 
that. And you lUtv the idiotic, un
selfish child that you are, never 
mentioned it," ■

"Oh, my dress is all right," says 
Signa, leaning back and resting her 
shapely head in her hands. "I shall 
Wear my Egyptian gauze,-1 haven't 
any other-.md," quickly, for Signa 
sees something hovering on the old 
lady's lips "J should prefer it to any
thing else."

‘‘Well, you are right, there my 
dear," responds Lady Rook well ; "it 
is more distinguished and uncommon 
looking than anything you could set 
in London, or Paris either."

She puts her hand to her lips 
frowns, then leaves the room. When 

back she has an oblong 
in her hand, and push

es it across to Signa with a matter 
of fact air.

•‘That’s for you, my dear," she says 
as if she were passing her n newspa
per or some such tr'tiic. "vVcur them 
tomorrow ana keep ttiem ip mem
ory of a disagreeable old woman who 
was stupid enough to be fond of you," 

Signa opens,the caw and utter» a 
low exclamation aa slit sees, 
îng In the ruby velvet, -t suit of 
n:fieent diamonds and pearls.

"Oh, Ladv Rook well," she says, 
s tone of awe and dismay, but with 
the light which naturally comes in
to every girl s eyes at the flight, of 
pretty things. But—"

‘ Now, don't be ungrateful, ’ says 
the old lady, very brusquely ; "for 
it would be ungrateful to refuse 'em. 
I should never forgive you, % should 
not, indeed."

Signa gets up ai 
her and kisses her, which is a, g 
thing for Signa to do, for she is not 
free with her kisses save to one fav
ored individual."

: “I was not ,

G. T. ft. Going East.
8.09 a.m., mail closes here at/7.30 a.m.
2.44 p.m., mail closes here at 2.10 p.m.

Going West.
10.14 a.m. mail closes here at 9.40 a.m. 
9.24 p.m., mail closes here at 8.30 p.m. 

•Mails C, P. ft.
Going West and South.

11.07 a.m. mail closes here at 10.40 a.m. 
Going East.

5.45 p.m., mail closes here at 5.15 p.m.
Stages.

FOR SALE-FRAME HOUSE (FIVE 
rooms) and two lots on ‘Charles st 
east ; town water and gas, g< 
tern. Apply Albert C. Turk 
premises,

dOR*S ALE OR TO LET^FbaISHOP 
and premises with land extending 
from Thames street to the market 
lane. The building is three storeys 
high with dwelling above shop. Also 
u; mey to loan. Apply to W. W. 
Hctcroft, Barrister, lngersoll.

,
The Fr 

to look roan 
house, and pronounced it, with 
bow ‘magnificent,’ so that I 
we may toe satisfied, and 1 Jiopv, Mis* 
Laura Derwent Will be pleased. By 
the way, when does she arrive?" he 
asks carelessly.

think

New York Dairy Market.
NEW

unchanged; rece 
Cheese—About steady 

prices; receipts. 11333.
Kpgs—Nominally unchanged; 

held up by strike of trucltdrl 
ceipts, 21,223.

EVERYTHING REDUCEDJuly
ipts.

YORK. 30.—Bu tier—Steady,
at unchanged 

business

eat deal
CATTLE MARKETS. Business may be sold any 

day, buy your goods
NOW,

To be Continued,
Cables Unchanged—United States

Markets Are About Steady.
LONDON, July 30.-London cables are 

steady at !2c to 18c per lb., dressed 
welrht; refrigerator beef fcs quoted at 9!»c 
to 10c per lb.

Bayham—Arrives 9.15 a.m. ; closes 
11.45 a.m.

RegisteredMUSICAL. mail matter gloses 26 
misâtes earlier than ordinary matter, 

English Mails.
First boat sails via New York on 

Wednesday. iMull closes here _at 8,30 
•Monday.

NEWS IN BRIEF.v J. NORMAN EACLESOK (
Toronto Live Stock,

TORONTO, July 30.-Receipts oi 
at the City Market, as re- 

sinoe last Fri-

A, T. C. M.
Organist and Choirmaster, King Street 

Methodist Church.
Vofue Culture

Pupils prepared for College Examinations 
Mtuillo, 7» Church St.

have no Napancc has 30 cases of typhoid,

Johii Anderson of Galt, under
taker. is dead, aged 74,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier tot expected to 
return to Ottawa todayfc

Hfenry Emory of Guelph wa 
$50 for assaulting Bridget Mi

P.m.,
Third boot sails via New Yrork cm 

Saturday. Mail closes here Thursday 
at 8.30

Second boat sails via Canadian l ne 
Saturday. Mail closes here at 2.15 p. 

Thursday, Sails from Halifax, N,

live stock
ported by the railways, 
day were 54 carloads, composed of 
732 cattle. 445 hogs, 612 sheep and
lambs and 227 calves.

Exporters.
s’: •trig In export cattle, 

loads being on sale, 
cattle was reported

There was lit 
no good to choice 
One load of♦4444HHM44444444H44444 ______________________ _

\ MANCHES!£K CEREAL CO, \
PWO-lb. cattle MMHPPMÜ 

by Crawford & Uunnisett a» being sold 
at Thomas Can tit n mUl one choice
quality bull, 2200 lbs., fed by Farmer T. 
McGUitcoddy of Kenilworth, st per
cwt. ; but few bulls bring such a price.

a fined

The Steel-Coal case was begun at 
C. B , yesterday before Jus- 

ngfty*

,

Hotlinrake’sButchers. Sydney,

Pol ire Magistrate Livingston of 
Brantford assumed his new duties 
Monday, «

S ered sold at 
$4.40; 
cows

of butchers offered s- 
q'lality $4.2t to 

xed loads $3.to to $3.75;
Rest load*

$4-60 to $4.70; fair 
common mb 
$260 to $SUB;

Feeders
There 1b little 

stockera, alt ho 
for a few of rïxkI qr 

to be generetity 
t time to pay any attenti- 

eattlo market Common stickers were 
quoted at $2.to to 13 per «-wt; light feed
er* of good quality. 800 to 900 lb*, each, 
$3J.O to $3.75 per cwt.

Milch Cows.

2 Ask your Grocer for
:
♦

$3.50 It» $3.7 
srs $160 to $2.26. 
and Stocker*, 
doing in

war seme 
naltty. but

attention

antiei% PARTLO’S feeders and 
some enquirySCOTCH agent of the C, P. ft, is dead attest Tbr fripMTa at the North River 

borne in W indnor. l-sasSe-s- 1» at Nte. Anne x, C. 11.
Swwn<«s SmtoF*-'; *

fiats. r.Jl -2fi
fmm * im Ctnmui factory
jliaM ÉHHB

Mrs. *E. A. Duncan of Port Dover 
is dead of diabetes. She was tbirty-
seven years old,

D. M. Fraser, a travelling freight

OATS •t :';'" to the
? HI • " ■ fJohn Sweeney of Orangeville 

sentenced to 3 months -for threat
ening to kill bis wife,.2 Large package, quality equal to J 

l any other rolled cats made. ♦
♦ We also htve all lines of Flour ♦
♦ and Feed in stock (or retail trade J

Your next order solicited.

The Manchester Cereal Co. *
Phone 128 King St West. *

XMeMHteemMeeeeeeeM

The perpetv ' charm 
of freshness and crispness 
—of daintiness and deli
ciousness — is in every 
box of

Trade in milkers and springers» was 
seemingly a little better, especially for 
the latter. Between 30 and 40 sold from 
*30 to m each, but few reached the Ut
ter figure, as will be seen by quotations*
of sale* given.

Veal Calves.
ARE YOU ONE OF THE *

WEAK WOMENiSfc-jsK •jn.'ZgtrS:
K'26 per cwt. :

Sheep and Lamb*.
Export ewes sold at $4.50 per cwt.: 

butcher sheep of choice duality, many 
of w hich were yearling*, mid at $5 per 
cwt; lambs sold ut $6.60 to $7.50 per CWti. 
or t'^c to 7%e per lb. ■ ■■■■■■■$

Mooney's
Perfection
Cream
Sodas

—held captive by the 
air-tight, moisture-proof 
packages. There is a 
best in everything. In
Biscuits, it's Mooney’s.

____________  wa .

To Become Bright, Happy and
Tbiak on 
Grow on 
Work on 
Lite on

lects, and $6.66 for lights and fats.
East Buffalo Cattle Market.

EAST BUFFALO. July ».-Cattle—Re
ceipts, 206 head; steady; prices une hang-

Modem life makes détaxais oa every woman’s 
strength that seem impassible ta 
robust and strong can stand flat strain. The weak, 
with their delicately balanced organisms, must fail. 
Blood gets thin, it’s innutritions. Nerves go to 
smash, vitality declines, and thea fallows misery 

and suffering caused by interference with certain 
functions upon which the very existence of every 
female depends.

Don’t let your condition grow worse. Check 
the decline of vital force before it is too late ! The 
one sure remedy is Ferrozone— not a temporary 
stimulant—but an uplifting nutritive tonic that 
contains the kind of building material a weak body 
requires.

FERROZONE revitalizes the system by 
putting new life into the blood. Not only docs it 
nourish the ordinary bloocl supply—it does more, 
it makes new blood, the rich, red kind that denotes 
health.

meet. Only thenil crossed over to

*dVoalfl-neeeWA 50 head; «low and

BtJb!gfl-aoc.-l^s° 4300 head; fairly active; 
Pig* 10c lower; other* steady; heavy, 
tfi.to to $6.60- mixed, $6 65 to $6.7S; pig*, 
*6.» to $6.60; roughs *6.40 to $6^ .

Sheep and lanv.is—Uevilpi*, 600 heed, 
active and steady ; unchanged.

New York Live Stock.

going to refuse them," 
she says in a low voice, "but I wi«h 
they weren’t so-so very valuable, as 
I know they must he."

"Tush! What's that matter f re
torts her ladyship, "Valuable os they 
may be they are of no use to
SttlHttlBH

GLADSTONE
Sold by Leading Grocers r t here ; besides

I’ve got too many baubles of the 
Knpie sort ; iKxir Rookwell was fond 
of decking ra<- put like an Indian 
idol. I don’t thiitic he ever went to 
London without bringing me some
thing of the kind. They iwd to love 
hire at Howell & James* like a bro
ther. 1 think tbçÿS look nice on

X.K %$*£pSS 7, .2,7
for Fleers, weak for trolls and cows.
Dressed beef sh'w .u to 16c Ex|x>rts 
to-day. none: t'►-morrow, 936 rattJv and
7M, oiihpxWs.

CfAnc^^»
iJIUrgjFa Mdte, puny babies

Colic
d never wea

370; Teat» steady: but-

esfsjs.culls lit $4.to; no sales of buttermilk-: or 
grasaers; eity-dre**ed veaU lIow ni f'^c. 
to *2Vfrc per puynd; country-dressed at
Vb**pCand lambs—Receipts, 4747 Mar

ket steady. A host *11 SKtld Hhocp sold 
at $2to t., $6.to; culls at $2.to, lambs at
^Hopw—RcCripts, 2548; fieltng noroirailly 
steady.

Chicago Live Stock.

«arses' «* «otters’ Treasure
-25«.-<. Unie *1725.

Dise 6^CbmoK*l Gs,. IjmaJ
your game dear. You cau wear that 
flowery .-pray in your hair, l.et fcje 
put it —oil,* hero'* one who will-do it 
t'etter,” she
Warre ÜÉÜ

FULL SUMMER SERVICE
LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION. - Steamers leave 

Sarnia t jo p.m , Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, tor Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur. Fort
through to Duluth.

I
off as H’eetorarren ei^Ra.

.lie is in evening . dress and look? 
u.s fresh nd ready iut if h«- i'ad not 

****• been hard at work all day a 
v a thousand questions and 

things as usual. ’
T am sorry V am so.late," he 

taking Lady H.x.kwell's hand;
to Signa and /taking 

her hands, bisws there, the old 
lady’s eyes eoliening a* she looks on, 
"I had loget. home and dress," be ex
plains, stilt holding Siguu’s hands us
‘“’••vïu not Law lone .« You

* could have dmed in joui niiootmg-
-----------------
C,id "It ... „"U over Mbilcwaeh und
31—Ctentrd A. Low- paint " he says You would 

1 Mimster here, has have ’taken me for*the foremun.Poor
-----  is w,„ „ k tlm taut d»y.

> 1 left him on ll,c point ol ln.«nlty 
l and exhaustion Ah, what's this!"

.81 'Lady say» Sign,, in ,

■shé

Tha Deadly Ante.
Mofth Attleboro, Maes . July

An Automobile owned by laiuis D.
Borrows, and contain™ «so Ma.
M.HuowBJd^r^4$ ,

iously injuring kora. to $M$: butchm-;

ncoK«AH «ar_A MscmaAcniv ■ ■ ,
it.so n,#s„ Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days Tuesday and Saturday steamers go 
through to Mackinac Thursday steamer, 
accommodating bat j6 passengers, goes $0

HORTE f BORE DIV.—For Parry Sound. Dyng 
inlet, French River and Killamey. steamer 

Colling wood to. 30 pm., Mondays and

r***Y soono a fcnetahg nrv.-SM.mnlesves Peurtang daily 3 4$ P-»;. for Parry
Sound and way ports.

CHICAGO, July 30—Cvttio — Itivri 
about 3SW; murki-t riewdy; common 
prime steers, U to to 
$6.26, heifers. V ti> $6.60; bulls. $2.80

nstvc ring 
directing

to 16;

Energy is reinforced, strength is steadily and--------------------------------------
surely rebuilt. Keen appetite, strong nerves, more restful sleep, buoyant feelings, 
all tell of the enormous good Ferrozone invariably aoccnipîisôes For restoring the 
weak, the pale, the despondent, there is no treatment so instant mad peraaanent in 
effect as herrozone, A trial proves this.^ Won't yon use Pknaeoac yourself ? It

i

weight», »U0 to $6-46;

SB.SL"
he goes over 
both

S!Fell 20 Feet on Heed.
Galt. July 30.—A seritwR accident 

happens! yesterday rooming at Cow
an & Co/s works.gSSs's&HvtS

I:
1,1 hi» hood on n costing, snatsining

very seven- injurie».

||
S

AriAA/AriAAS^/WWWVAAAAAAAA

With Assets ol over filly 
i three million dollars The

HANTS BANK 

t CAN AHA Invites every

Ferrozone Assures Good Health !
May Kill■ 3Tangier, .

E

■ fmsm

11, ink»» ila- array md rove

M«Lmn, i
^“toWS.■ - I7T —■SSS WA.

[ somethin* "Just ao 
ell.ro aatisfttetorlly ----

5 ; •'
I."/;1.’ covertly

form ot bank- ck bead, so that the
to Siena's rw*\■ nSwmomuemie Aug. 2.

§c«5y.mslness. Favorable but ungrate- 
Violel . yea In-I m

> iMr«. W a 1 oldgrins — ---------------———tnl

if: . 'E v S' ■■■I: v :... . 1 mtifl
■ ....

?.4'

HBSST8EHCTH

;wrS©fe; #f Troy, 
' “■$ mm. m®**' »finns to

sssmmmm im F«r-
: $8 ts fo- a. ÎOBlc 
On-:*, and one
WbEW 5m strength
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